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Abstract Gender-reassignment therapy, especially for
reshaping of the forehead, can be an effective treatment to
improve self-esteem. Contouring of the cranial vault, espe-
cially of the forehead, still is a rarely performed surgical
procedure for gender reassignment. In addition to surgical
bone remodeling, several materials have been used for
remodeling and reﬁnement of the frontal bone. But due to
shortcomings of autogenous bone material and the disad-
vantages of polyethylene or methylmethacrylate, hydroxy-
apatite cement (HAC) composed of tetracalcium phosphate
and dicalcium phosphate seems to be an alternative. This
study aimed to analyze the clinical outcome after frontal
bone remodeling with HAC for gender male-to-female
reassignment. The 21 patients in the study were treated for
gender reassignment of the male frontal bone using HAC.
The average age of these patients was 33.4 years (range,
21–42 years). The average volume of HAC used per patient
was 3.83 g. The authors’ clinical series demonstrated a
satisfactory result. The surgery was easy to perform, and
HAC was easy to apply and shape to suit individual needs.
Overall satisfaction was very high. Therefore, HAC is a
welcome alternative to the traditional use of autogenous
bone graft for correction of cranial vault irregularities.
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Introduction
Gender identity disorder is an uncommon disease with a
prevalence of 1 in 50,000 [1]. But the demand for gender-
reassignment therapy, especially for reshaping of the
forehead, is on the rise. Although it can be an effective
treatment to improve self esteem [2–5], contouring of the
cranial vault, especially the frontal bone, still is a rarely
performed surgical procedure for gender reassignment.
Roberts and Bruce [6] suggested that the ‘‘overall shape of
the head’’ is signiﬁcant when speciﬁc features are not
highlighted or masked, supporting the ﬁndings of Sadr
et al. [7]. This might be especially important for patients
with gender identity disorder, whose external appearance is
in conﬂict with their internal gender identity [8, 9].
Females are known to have very little if any brow
fullness [10, 11]. They have a continuous curvature of the
forehead in both the axial and sagittal planes. In contrast,
males have an area of fullness in the mid forehead, slightly
above the brows and extending upward 2–3 cm. Depending
on the masculine expression for gender reassignment of the
forehead, different cranioplasty techniques have been used
for feminization of the forehead in the past [9] including
the burring and the osteoplastic ﬂap setback methods.
Habal [12] described feminizing cranioplasty using a bur-
ring technique in which the forehead was contoured into
the diploic space using only osteotomes and a tapping
technique [28].
Ousterhout [13–15] included burring, bony ﬂap setback,
and methylmethacrylate to contour the forehead. But know-
ing from reconstructive surgery of the cranial vault that
surgical bone reshaping of the forehead without augmenta-
tion often is not sufﬁcient, several alloplastic materials such
as high-density polyethylene or methylmethacrylate have
been widely used for augmentation and remodeling of the
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bone.
Although widely used, methylmethacrylate has some
disadvantages. It not only forms a capsule in the adjacent
areas but also is vulnerable to infections [19]. To overcome
this shortcoming, hydroxyapatite cement (HAC) seems to
be an alternative [21–33]. An alloplastic material, HAC is
composed of tetracalcium phosphate and dicalcium phos-
phate anhydrous that transforms into a paste-like substance
when these compounds are placed in a liquid environment
[34–37]. Animal studies [21–23] have shown that HAC has
a high osteoconductive capacity, so it is an excellent
alternative for craniofacial contour reﬁning [19, 21–23, 31,
33].
This study aimed to analyze the clinical outcome for
gender reassignment remodeling of the forehead from male
to female using HAC.
Patients and Methods
Patients
The patients treated were undergoing gender-reassignment
surgery of the frontal cranial vault from male to female.
These 21 patients, who underwent frontal cranial vault
plasty, were reshaped by a burring down of the supraorbital
ridge and the frontal bossing and a recontouring of the
forehead through augmention with HAC (BoneSource;
Stryker Leibinger GmbH, D-79111 Freiburg, Germany)
during a 36 month period. The average age of these
patients was 33.4 years (range, 21–42 years). All the
patients were men. They were treated for feminization of
the frontal bone, which included removing the boosing,
burring down the supraorbital ridge with a drill (Fig. 1a–c),
and contouring the upper and upper lateral orbital rim in
conjunction with remodeling the forehead using HAC
(Figs. 2, 3, 4). The average volume of HAC per patient was
8.83 g, and the average reduction of the bossing was 3 mm.
An independent evaluation of the results 1 year after the
operation on a 4-point scale (from excellent to poor) was
performed. After clinical examination, photographs were
taken 6 and 12 months postoperatively and reviewed
independently by two residents, who recorded the mea-
surements. The results were semi-quantiﬁed, and a mean
score was calculated.
Technique
Our animal investigations [21–23] showed that intraoper-
ative time depends on solubility of the powders, regulated
primarily by the liquid solvent, which inﬂuences the
osseointegration by decreasing the microporous structures
and porosity rate. With a mean pore diameter of 5–10 nm
of HAC, sterile water was used as a solvent in our study.
HAC has a set time of 15 min, enabling the surgeon to
mold and reshape the HAC with the cranial vault form and
also making possible a homogeneous osteoconversion over
a shorter time.
A coronal approach was used, reﬂecting the frontal
orbital ﬂap, to expose the cranial vault. After burring down
of the supraorbital ridge and the frontal bossing, HAC was
used in infection-free, good-quality surroundings and
underlying bone beds with adequate, well-vascularized
overlying tissue. After the powder and liquid compositions
had been mixed intraoperatively, the paste was contoured
onto the forehead and subsequently converted in vivo by
direct crystallization without heat formation to hydroxy-
apatite (Fig. 4).
Once applied, the putty was molded into the desired
aesthetic reﬁnement of the frontal bone contour (Figs. 3b,
4b). Final contouring was followed by scraping with ele-
vators or Tessier spatulas and molding with wet powder-
free glove ﬁngers. The solidiﬁcation process was completed
Fig. 1 Intraoperative views of the bony forehead after subperiosteal
reﬂection of the forehead soft tissue using a coronal incision.
a Lateral view. Note the severe boosing of the orbital rim with a
supraorbital concavity of the forehead. The boosing was reduced by
burring down into the diploe until the frontal sinus was shining
through before augmentation of the supraorbiatal cavitation. b Lateral
view with tremendous thinning of the anterior wall frontal sinus.
c Cranial eccentric view
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during the next 6–8 h. Drainage was left in place for 24 h.
Results
The median observation time was 18 months. Immediate
healing was achieved without complications, adverse
reactions, or side effects. All the patients healed unevent-
fully. No swelling or seromatous ﬂuid collection necessi-
tated a second procedure or prolonged drainage. No failure
of the material to set up and no postoperative ‘‘wash out’’ of
the reconstruction area was observed.
Satisfactory remodeling of the frontal cranial vault
occurred in all treated patients without any postoperative
problems. The aesthetic results were considered good to
excellent in 15 cases and satisfactory in two cases. The
contour results were stable in long-term follow-up evalu-
ations. Touch, shape, and stability were achieved imme-
diately after surgery. Figures 5, 6 and 7 illustrate the
indications, treatments, and results.
Discussion
In 2011, Spiegel [8] investigated the facial determination
of ‘‘female gender and feminization forehead cranio-
plasty,’’ showing that the prominence of the forehead at the
glabella region and the position and shape of the eyebrows
are the most signiﬁcant for determining female gender. He
pointed out that the upper third of the face is the most
signiﬁcant part of the face for determining female gender in
both the frontal and proﬁle views of the face [8, 9]. His
Fig. 4 Intraoperative bony
forehead cranial views. a Before
and b after reshaping of the
forehead. After drilling down
the boosing, the forehead was
augmented using hydroyapatite
cement (HAC) to recontour the
bony forehead. Note the
achieved spherical curvature of
the frontal bone in the sagittal
and horizontal planes by
application of HAC to the
forehead
Fig. 2 Intraoperative oblique view of the bony forehead after
subperiosteal reﬂection of the soft tissue. The neurovascular bundle
is preserved, and the lateral orbital rim was trimmed to reduce the
bony hooding
Fig. 3 Intraoperative lateral
views of the bony forehead after
subperiosteal reﬂection of the
soft tissue and bony remodeling
with burring down the boosing
over the orbital rim of the
forehead. a Note the ﬂat frontal
forehead without any convexity.
b To reassign the forehead from
male to female after bony
reshaping of the cranial vault,
hydroyapatite cement (HAC)
was applied for augmentation
and recontouring of the
forehead
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123study showed that the frontal view of the forehead modi-
ﬁcation was selected as most feminizing more often than
the proﬁle view [8].
In agreement with Spiegel’s [8] investigation, our study
clearly supported the strong signiﬁcance of forehead
modiﬁcation in permitting transgendered patients to be
identiﬁed as women. Therefore, remodeling of the forehead
for gender reassignment is an extensively satisfying pro-
cedure if several characteristic gender differences of the
forehead are appreciated when the bony forehead is mod-
iﬁed [6–9]. The male bossing all the way across the orbital
rims, with a depression between the brows, can cause
marked shadowing of the eyelids and eyes and is a factor in
hooding of the lateral superior orbital rim. Thus, for male-
to-female reassignment, bossing across the orbital rims and
hooding of the lateral orbit must be reduced, whereas the
concavity on the forehead above the area of the residual
bossing must be ﬁlled [8, 13]. This procedure eliminates
the masculine characteristic and gives a continuous female
curvature of the forehead.
Despite the huge amount of literature devoted to allo-
plastic reconstruction of the cranial vault, only limited
Fig. 5 Views (a, c, e, g, i) before and (b, d, f, h, j) 1 year after
surgery performed for a 42-year-old person to accomplish gender
reassignment of the forehead. (a, c, g, i) The forehead is ﬂat.
(d, f) After drilling down the lateral hooding, a new forehead
curvature was established by three-dimensional forehead augmenta-
tion using hydroyapatite cement (HAC). Note the far distal pre-
hairline coronal forehead incision to avoid a scar on the man’s bald
forehead
Fig. 6 Views (a, c, e) before and (b, e, d) 15 months after surgery
performed for a 22-year-old male-to-female person. The ﬂat mascu-
line forehead has been surgically reshaped by drilling down the
boosing and applying hydroyapatite cement (HAC) into a pleasing
female forehead curvature. At this writing, secondary rhinoplasty still
is pending since the follow-up evaluation
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area exists [12, 14, 19, 21]. For instance, Becking et al. [38]
reported on transsexual patients who underwent ‘‘bony
facial corrections,’’ but none of these patients had proce-
dures on the upper third of the face. This article reports the
largest volume of patients undergoing feminizing cranio-
plasty and supports the overall safety of the methods.
For augmentation of the cranial vault, hydroxyapatite
cement is a welcome alternative to high-density polyeth-
ylene or methylmethacrylate as well as the traditional use
of autogenous bone, especially for gender reassignment
[19, 21, 22, 24]. The material maintains its intraoperative
position after surgery [22, 23]. It is biocompatible and has
good outcomes [21–23, 26–29, 31, 39, 40].
Our own animal studies on histologic examination of
HAC showed ﬁne ﬁbrous septa containing newly formed
small vessels [21, 22]. Sparsely distributed focal ossiﬁca-
tion areas characterized by an ossiﬁcation matrix with
osteocytes embedded in lacunae were seen. These obser-
vations support the osseointegration of the implant and
showed in the animal study that although limited, there was
new bone and vascularized formation within the HAC [22].
The high osteoconductive capacity of HAC makes it an
excellent alternative for gender reassignment of the cranial
vault [21]. It is incorporated within the surrounding bony
structures and permits secondary procedures [19, 22, 23].
Our own experimental studies [21, 22], performed to
show the safety and osseointegration capacity of HAC with
animal models, conﬁrmed the osseous replacement without
any toxic reactions or increases in serum calcium or
phosphate levels, as shown by Friedman et al. [25]. As the
ﬁndings demonstrated, HAC is gradually reabsorbed and
replaced by bone. The newly formed bone appeared to be
effectively remodeled over time, producing lamellar bone
nearly indistinguishable from normal, mature osseous tis-
sue [22]. This osteoconductive property prevents migration
of the paste applied on the cranial vault and lowers the
postoperative infection because of its vascular ingrowth
[22, 23]. The capacity for osteoinduction was found to be
dependent on the rate of the porosity and microstructure,
with a mean pore diameter of 8 nm, depending on the
amount of the solvent water, which enables the homoge-
neous osteoconversion. But our histologic examinations on
Goettingen minipigs showed that the porosity and micro-
structure are dependent on the liquid substance. Mixing the
HAC powder with sodium monophosphate intraoperatively
decreases the microstructure of the resulting hydroxyapa-
tite and limits the amount, tending to decrease the longer
the material is exposed to a moist environment [40].
Even if the anterior wall of the frontal sinus needs to be
set posteriorly and ﬁxed with plates into a more reduced
position for aesthetic reasons, HAC is used for additional
contouring. It seals the bony fragments of the anterior
frontal sinus wall after meticulous cleaning and checking
of the sinus to ensure that the frontal nasal ducts are open
and will be replaced by bony tissue over the time [39, 40].
Clinical and experimental studies have shown that HAC
is a biocompatible substance that does not cause any
chronic, inﬂammatory, allergenic, or toxic reaction [19, 21,
22, 26]. Therefore, it has a better resistance to bacterial
infection, although inﬂammatory immunologic reactions
have been reported by Moreira-Gonzalez et al. [18] and
Fig. 7 (a, c, e) A 24-year-old
patient with severe bossing all
the way across the orbital rims.
Note the depression between the
brows and the supraorbital
concavity of the forehead.
Contouring of the forehead was
performed by burring down into
the diploe until the frontal sinus
was shining through and
augmenting the supraorbiatal
depression using hydroyapatite
cement (HAC).
(b, d, f) Postoperative view
14 months after surgery.
(b, f) The contouring of the
forehead mainly reduces the
masculine expression and gives
a more pleasing forehead with
little if any brow fullness
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123others [16]. Moreira-Gonzalez et al. [18] analyzed post-
tumor patients who had undergone cranioplasty using the
various materials currently available. For the group of
patients reconstructed with HAC, these authors reported an
inﬂammatory immunologic reaction occurring some
months to some years at least after implantation and
resulting in erosion of the skin and exposure of the
underlying material, requiring its removal. Whether the
reported complications are related to subclinical infection,
trauma, or the material itself remains unclear.
Since 2002, we have used a bone source for cranial vault
reconstruction and recontouring, especially for augmenta-
tion of the forehead in nonsyndromic and non-post-tumor
patients without seeing any postoperative complications
[21] such as inﬂammatory reactions with swelling or mild
redness over an 8 year period, which is in agreement with
others [19, 21–24, 27–35, 39, 40]. Perhaps because no
previous trauma or infections took place before frontal
bone remodeling gender reassignment of the bony forehead
in conjunction with HAC, augmentation has been a safe
procedure without any major complications over the past
several years in our hands. The operative time for recon-
touring of the cranial vault usually has been 1–1.5 h.
Since the ﬁrst description of aesthetic forehead aug-
mentation with methylmethacrylate by Gonzalles-Ulloa
and Stevens [20], several materials including titanium,
polyethelene, silicone, and rib bones have been used for
cranioplasties but are no longer considered. By allowing
long-lasting contouring of the noninfected bony forehead
for gender reassignment, HAC avoids autogenous mate-
rial. In contrast to established polymethylmethacrylate
(PMMA)-based cements, application of the BoneSource
cement enables ossiﬁcation throughout an augmented vol-
ume. In addition, PMMA forms a capsule in the adjacent
areas, is vulnerable to infections, and needs ﬁxation [19].
Due to the possibility that the adjacent tissue might be
damaged because of the chemical thermogenic reactions
that occur during the hardening process, its clinical appli-
cation has been restricted [19]. Whether the high-density
polyethylene forms a capsule in the adjacent tissue or not,
this material cannot fuse with the adjacent bone tissue.
This eventually increases the incidence of infection and
possibility of extrusion.
Conclusion
This clinical series demonstrated that a satisfactory result
can be achieved in one surgical session for patients
requesting cranial vault remodeling for gender reassign-
ment using HAC. The HAC (BoneSource R) is gradually
be reabsorbed and replaced by bone. It permits osseointe-
gration, which makes it relatively resistant to infection. The
substrate is available in amounts (volumes) that are easy to
apply and shape to suit individual needs. Overall satisfac-
tion is very high. Therefore, HAC is an alternative to
autogenous bone grafts and other alloplastic materials.
Forehead plasty for gender reassignment through cranio-
plasty is safe. It has a signiﬁcant impact in determining the
gender of the patient [41].
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